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1ST IC v s S U M M A K Y.

-Gold close 1 in New York unsettled at S3i.
-Cotton closed in New York lower; sales

1900 baleifat 28|.
_Cot toa in Liverpool closed dull; uplands

11$d; a"floatll*d; OrleaDS T2d.
-Au Ohio inventor applies for a patent on a

snor ing preventive. It consists in an applica¬
tion of a ciothes-pin to the nose.

-The Chicago Evening Post, by way of an¬

nouncing the i aidon of Dr. Mudd, informs its
readers that liMudd is clear.'1
-The New Yorkers are now complaining of

adultera'.ed funerals-undertakers furuishing
block tin in lien of silver for coffin plates. ,

-The huge ox General Grant has been re¬

prieve d. Instead of being killed ho is to end
his days on General Grant's farm near St.
Louis.

-"Flirter" is a new verb in the French lan¬

guage, from tho English "flirt." A proposed
definitiun is "ibu boundary hoe between friend-
.3>ip and love.''
-The poik packers of Cincinnati have made

a clear profit of S3 000,000 this season, the

greater part of which, of course, has been
drained from the South.
-Thc numbers of the Wisconsin Legisla¬

ture, it is «aid, "blowout tho gas*' ànd "eat

their mucilage," aud a correspondent hopes
.UK;, vdi soon leam better.

-"i no New Zealand massacre has dc. clopcd
80E.J latter-day martyrs for religion's sako.

.
The natives captured by the Maori rebels were

onered their livos if they would how down to

the Ha;,han fcoù. but they refused and fifty of
them weie put to death.
- The fneuds -f Cisueral Sherman have pur-

cha ed ihe residence uow occupied by General
' Gr; it on I sucot. New Jersey avenue, Wash-

ingi JU, for ÎGÔ.OûJ, and intend presenting it to

him directly after he becomes Geneial-in-Cbiof
in placo of tho President elect.
-A pin manufacturing company in Connecti¬

cut manufaclurd nearly s?ven millions of pins
per day; The number put on papers last year
approximates the enormous sum ol' 2,000,000,-
OOO^or more ¡hun enough to supply every hu¬
man i .habitant of mo globe with a pin each.
-Tlu Chinese have a'remedy whioh they

say i* a sovereign cure tor colds. They regard
it as a breach of good mauners for any ono to

appear in publ.c when he is liable to cough or

sneeze, ''because nothing would bs easier thau
to cure himself ut once by taking a drug which
they call lo guian whian, and assert to be a

certain specific for a cold."
-Mt. Johnson's nomination ot General Dent,

General Grant's brother-in-law, to bo Minister
lo Chili is a strange movomont. Nobody un¬

derstands it. Some say he meant it as a joke-
others as a peaje offering to General Grant-
others, again, as a blow at Kilpatrick. Dent
declines positively. Eil. is triumphant; and
what Mr. Johnson meant is still a mystery.
-President Johnsou intends, shortly after

he goes out of office, to make a visit to Europe.
Tho offer ot' a passage was iately made him b;-'
one of the Gorman lines of steamers, and thj
offer was accepted by Mr. Johnson. It is bis
purpose, immediately alter tho 4th of March,
to make a h rief visit to Tonnessee, with the
view of arranging his affairs, »nd he will nail
for Europe about thc first of April.
-The Emperor ot the French is said to bc

more embarrassed by his private indebtedness
than even previous to the coup d'etat. Both ho
aud the Empr ess have been living for the past
fifteen years far beyond their means, and all of

Eugenie's private property is heavily mort¬
gaged. Sbe never thinks of the rainy days
which may be in store for her in the futuro,
but ia as extravagant as if the French exche¬
quer were inexhaustible, aud the Imperial ay-
nasty not founded on sand, hut sure to reigu
for centuries to come.
-A neat specimen of the slashing style in

literary criticism is thc following notice of
Captain Clayton's look ou Spain from thc Pall
Mall Gazette: "Not worth the trouble of cut¬
ting the leaves. Au utterly uncalled for ac-

oonntof a iapid railway journey right through
from Havre to Valencia, with a snatcli at tho
.Balearic Isles, and a dash home by Barcelona
and Perpignan. Tho mere idle scribbling of a
chattering trasher on a beaten road, doing
towns m the imervais allowed for refreshment,
and eking out bis original matter hy hashed
guidebook. Occasionally vulgar, often flip¬
pant; generally silly, always stupid."
-Louis Philippe, in 1840. hy permission of

th9 British Government, removed the remains
of Napoleo.i I from St. Helena, and deposited
them, cn December 15lb of that year, iu tho
Hotel des Iuvahdes. On January 28>h last, tho

French Senate had before it two petitions call¬
ing for tno removal of the remains ot Louis
Philippo from England to Frsnce. The grouuds
biougLt, forward in ona of these petitions were

that the lato king had brought tne bains of
Napohon from St. Helena to France; but thc
Senate rej. o: cd Mic petition- , laying dowu -'that
the p.ous duty of, restoring theso uoble ashes
to their native sail belonged exeiusiveiy to tho
family ot the ii'ia-trious deal."
-Captain Duchoouo commander of .the

steamer Pereira in her late d sastious voyage,
cemmaiylod in 1854 tho littlo steamer Vesta
which collided w.th tho ili-i'ated Collins steam¬
er Arctic off tho banks of Newfoundland. Thc
Vesta had a great bole knocked in her. and
seomed destined to sink; the passeigers and
sailors flew to the boats, but the capta.n, bran¬
dishing an axe declared he would foll the first
man who embarked. This bold act re-estab¬
lished order. The cargo and ballast wore ctr-

ried aft and brought tho ship upright ag^in;
with much trouble and patience the hole was

temporarily mended, and, thauks to cxiraoidi-

-aary care, the vessel was brought safoly into
the port of St. John, Newfoundland. By this

time tho unhappy Arctic had sunk, with three

hundred people on board. Gaptaiu Dacbosne's
conduct won him the Cross of the Legion of
Honor.
--More than five thousand persons were

present at tho mass m toting of Irish citizens
at Cooper I istitnte, Now York, on Tuesday
night. Mayor Hull presided and mado a very
able and eloquent address. Resolutions were

unanimously aúopieú declaring tho syrupr.tlvy
of Amsrica with every people who aro strug¬
gling tor free institution, and culling upon the
Erecutivo aud Consric-s . not to entcrtaiu or

ratify aoy treaty with Eugland which docs not
guarantee, as a condition procodent, the im¬

mediate release ol' our captive foliow-oitisens

and tlio amplfcät reparation for individual
\rrongs, aa well as atonement for the intuit
offorcd to our national Lonor." Addresses
were then made by District-Attorney Garvin,
Genual O'Neill, Kev. Father McAlecr, and
others, after which a committee numbering
Horace Greeley and Mayor Hall in its ranks
was appointed to submit the resolutions to
Congress.
-Ths St. Louis papers give the p .ticulars

of a peculiarly atrocious child murder which
took place ia that city last week: Jt teems

thit one Sebastian Hupfor, a shoemukf r, had
an attack of insanity, during which ne coh-
ceived the idea that the devil was in his dog,
aud that by killing him he would perform a

righteous service. Ho accordingly despatched
the canine. Awhile alter, tho shoemaker
imagined thc devil was in one of his children,
a little girl eight years of age. Calling her to

him, he seized her, placed a strap around her
ueck, threw her to the floor, placed his foot on

her head, and taking a knife, cul out her heart,
and swallowed thc cc ngulalcd blood. He waa

arrested some time .'fier committing lue deed,
being fouud in his own house with the door
fastened. Hupfcr made no attempt to conceal
his guilt, but gave a straightforward history
ol' the affair, manifesting nc regret at the oc-

curreoice. Ho stated that by drinking the
child's blood ho would u^ver want food, ¡md
that he felt justified in tin course he had
pursued. He had not tasied food smcc com¬

mitting the foul dped, claiming that he will
want no nourishment tho remainder of bis life
He will probably bo sent to the insane asylum.
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Small Wares.

Wc arc glad to see that the State papers
are impressing upon their readers thc im¬

portance of a diversity of pursuits: not

with ibo idea that every man should be
"Jack of all trades and master of none;"
but in order that thc majority of our wants

may be supplied at home, and that we may
not neglect thc smaller ways of making
money, which are often quite as profitable
in proportion to tho capital employed as

the culture of cotton itself. The Slate pa¬
pers are working earnestly to this .. d, and
none more earnestly than the Edgctield Ad¬
vertiser, which published some weeks ago
aa excellent article on the manufacture of
small wares.

The writer in tbo Advertiser speaks of
the good use to which rainy days and win¬
ter evenings arc turned in thc New England
States. In Massachusetts, on the margin
of little brooks, are miniature mills whero
the farmers spend their sparc time in iuuk-

ing, by the aid of machinery, articles which
they CHU sei' f. the stores. Ia oue village,
years ago, children were required to braid
a certain uuniber of yards of straw euch
day. This braid was exchanged at thc
stores for such things as the families need¬
ed. The quantity iucreascd anuuslly, and
a ba; factory was established to usc up the
straw where it was braided; and this fac¬

tory now gives employment to one thousand
pe-rsens, most of liiem being women and
children. Here is an evidence of what the
children may do; but there is as much aud
more to be done by children of largor
growth. Thc Advertiser says :

"Had our people the tad to avail themselves
of their natural advantages, it would be found
that wo could compete au:cossfuUy in making
various articles which w ould produce a larger
profit tiiau working in the fields. Enterprises
could bo built up from small beginnings. In¬
stead of sending away the hides ot animals
slaughtered, why not tau them here, and then
convert thom into harness, shoes, and other
articles which aro iu constant demand ? In¬
stead of bcndiug North for brooms, buckets
and woodenware, why not make them in Edgc-
tie.d District? lt is estimated that several
millions of duhors' worth of baskets and wiilow-
ware are annually imported into tho United
btates. In 1857, a poor woman Btated that she
supported her family by soiling to thc visitors
at Glenn's Springs, baskets of willow, mado
by herself and children. Peacock's feathers
neatly made iato fly-brushes would command
a high price if sont to New York. Sumac,
wh'ch grows wdd in our woods and on our

roads, is in great demand now, and would pay
weil to gather and ship. Tue wild fl iwera of
tho woods furnish an abundance of food for
the bees, and the honey produced by them
will always sell, if carried to the pioper mar¬
ket."

In a like manner hundreds of articles

might be enumerated which would give
paying work. And it is very properly sug¬

gested that merchants should hunt up the
commodities which their sectioa ran pro¬
duce to advantage, and send them to the
markets where they will command thc best

price. This will encourage production, by
giving the producer the certainty of a mar-

k-t. Let a mei chaut, for instance, acquaint
himself »-.it h the v.duc ofsumaciu the nearest

muiket, and the cost, of transportation, and
then offer io buy nil that is brought to bimi
and-engage bauds to gather it, paying such

prices us will ¡eave him a fair margin of

profit to cempensate him for his time und
ti cubic. This would at once develope the
sumac i rude. In the saciu way t-corcs of
mtier nev/ pursuits mig.il be made remu¬

nerative.
Tao silk worm, which is said to bc dying

out in the oíd world, affords us another op-
por'uuity. lu Ca!iloriiiav, the business is

flourishing, all th« eggs that can be pro¬
duced being sold nt S-Î per ounce, lt would
be bm little trouble to plant a few Moms
iiuUicaulia switches on euch plantation, and
to give the needed care to a few worms,

luvend ot beiug a task it would be a recre¬

ation, and the business when shown te be

profil able might be infinitely eularged.
The Adveniser says :

"Tho culture of silk hag bein considered by
the Chinese for four thousand year.-; as Second
io importance to thai, ol' r ce. There, a aie

specios of worms produce four crops during
tho year. TLC valuo of silk good6 annually
produced in Enropo exceeds $27J,O0D.O')O, ot
which Austria produco3 $G0 030,000 and Italy
$50.000.000. In France, 503,000 persona aro
employed br it. or ono in eighty of the popu¬
lation; and in England 16 000,000 pounds are

annually importod, thus giving cm lovm mt in
the manufacturo to 40,000 poisons. When
reared in a c'oss, moist atmosphere thc cater-
pi'lar is subj :ct to various diseases: but ina
climate os purs, dry and clastic as that of
Aiken, the» pre far mere hardy, and require
les3 attention. Whilst in Europe from 30 to CO
per cont, are lost ftom tho effects of climate,
food and disease, herc scarcely 5 per cent, die,
and there aro bot few ants or insects to de¬
stroy the eggs. Tho moms multicaulis flour¬
ishes without aoy" more care or attention than

any of our forest trees, and tho growth is so

rapid that the leaves eau be used the second
year after planting. Thc whole business of
mamginT a cocoonery, roaring thc worms and
reeling tho bilk is so simple that it can readily
be learned from books. Thc silk husbandry
affords tho most rapid ot agricultural returns,
being completed in six or eight weeks. The
small amount of capital requisito, the great
remuneration and the light nature of thc
work, is suggestive of its adaptation as an em¬

ployment for that large class whose delicate
health requires a mild climate, bat whose
moans do not enable them to lead a life of idle¬
ness, as well as for women and children who
are unable to undergo the fatigues incident to
other labor. A cocoonery, in connection with
a vineyard and orchard, would afford a con¬

stant rcund ol' employment, v 11ich would be a

source of amusement, health and profit."
We belive that the small industries, which

iu thc North have built up villages and
towns and may do the same here, arc now

attracting more attention than ever before.

Requiring no capital, and giving a fair

profit with but trifling risk, they ure within
the reach of all classes of our people.

The sou tn Carolina líaílrourt.

The Spartanburg Spartan speaks in high¬
ly complimentary teims of thc recent report
of the President aud Directors of the South
Carolina Railroad, which it terms " the
aorta-the main artery of trade and travel
through South Carolina-and thence to all

parts of the South, tho North and the

West." We quote from its article :

" Let us see through what difficulties the
road has had to work its way,and what enormoas
lostcs it has sustained. Throughout an unex¬

pected and protracted war-with the im-
menso wear and tear of machinery - in
spite ot the lack of suitable workmen-
tho wearing out of iron track with no

means of replacing it, nor to obtain new loco¬
motives-yet it still Uves. Tho speed of thc
train had been necessarily reduced to about
ten miles per "hour, as a measure of safety lo
thc thousands upon thousands ot our brave
soldier passengers within and ou top of tho
cars. This was a great loss to thc company.
Eut. when wo consider that in 18G5 eighty-three
miles ot the track was utterly ruined-bridges,
cars, shops and depots Ind waste by Sher¬
man's ruthless army, an empty treasury, save

Confederate bonds and no credit, it is matter
of astonishment that tho road yet lives and is
doing well. Against all these losses and diffi¬
culties, this great institution has contendci
successfully-and wc arc proud and glad that
Southern honor, endurance, eutcrpriso and
patriotism have oecn vindicated, and this old¬
est and most magnificent highway of I he
South stands reclus tn curia before a liboral
and generous public. A word moro. What
would we have done without this road durin-:
the late war? What would we do without it
now?*'

Wants.
I«'ANTED, TO HICK. A El»USIS COS.
\V TA1N1NG tiot loss tuan sis rooms, ia the

wettern part of the cly, 'clo* O lhouu-troet. ard
eouvuui. nt (otho City Hallway. Must bo in good
rt pair, with dry lot. Adarcas stating te ms and lo¬
cal ion, to bOX No. 27», duri aton Pustofflco.
February 2J

llrAKTKJd JMMKOI '.TELY, JJY A GFN-
I» ITBM âN, a suite of HOOM-. plainlv fur-

ni«hofi. :iud in a goad locality; down town preferred.
An abundant supply of water must be dose at h old.
Addre.-s, slating lucaiioa aud tran. A. 1*, Offico
DAU.TNEWS. February ir.

WANTKD. AGENTS. §73 TO S'^Oo Pa¿«
month, everywhere, male and f mslc, to in¬

troduce I'io t'cuuine improved COMMON SENSE
FAMILY.SEWING MACHIN i-. Thin machine «nil
stitch, hem, fill, tuck, quilt, coal, biud, biala und
embroiil-r m a most raj CIT manner. Price, only
518. Fully wa:r.tu:ed lor five yean. We will pay
SlDCO 1er any machine that will rew a stroucer. more

beautiful, or more elastic seam ihau our.", lt makes
Ute "Elastic Lock Stitch " livery secoud stitch can
be cut. and still thc cloth cannot be pulledapar-
without learing it We pay aeent- from $75 to t2ii0
per month und expenses, or a cou'misbion lrom
which tw'ce that amount can be made. Address
iitCOMU f¿ i 0., Pittsburg, Pa ; Huston, Maas., or
st. Loi.is. Mo.
CAUTI .x -Do not bo impose.! n; on by other par¬

ties palming off worthless cast iron machines, under
Ihe sanio name or ott'orwlflc. Our.- is thc ouly gcuu-
lno nu 1 really practical cheap machine- manufac¬
tured, tuílislü* Febiuaiy 2

» ir ANTEO, HY A LA OY ACCCSTOM-
*V ED to write for the pr'Bs, cmploynieul on

one or ti.oro Lilcmrv Papers or Magazines,
WHITEB OP' SKETCHES. POETRY, «e. Address
M ¡S3 K. K. VT., Postónico, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WAXTKO, SLTSScKJtiEK.S FOIÎ. ALL
THE LEM. IS ft MAGAZINES AND NEWa-

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
' CHAULES í\ KlGUIEIi,

April 21 No. lfil King-stid t.

AGENTS "W ANTKO.-S75 TOS2U0 l»EH
month, or a conimissiou lrom which twice

Ibut amount can be made by niling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENS!-: FAMILY-Kw lN'i MA-
CUIN R; price SIS. Lor circulars and terms, addre?*
P. UOWKi-S & CO.. No. 3211 South '1 hird-strcet.
Philo, cl nina. Pa. 3iao December 5

WANTEO. KTEKYUUDV TM SVIt.
SCRIBE to th.- cntCDLATINO LIBRARY-

CHARLES C. RIGHTEE'S Select Library of New
Pooks contain? all of thc latest publications.

\prll 21 No. IUI K'NG-%TREET.

fit Sût.

AT P IC 1 V A T Pi S \ LE, THAT FINK
STAND with fix urcs for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and Last Bay streets, No. U5. Apply ON
PliEMl-ES. ibstu January 21

FOK SALE.TWO Ao.1 MIL "Il COW'S,
.vilh young calves, in pti e couilition. Apply

at No. 22 COLUMUCi-SIREEr, near MeeUug.
February 10_2*
AT PRIVATE >>AL>, A OKSUtABL

BOUSE ¡nd tinr acre LO!" in ihe Town ol
Aiken, S. ti,

'Jho IJouso contains «aven i") rooms on one Hoar,
coiled anl (tapered, and two () go xl attic*; lionts
south, willi piazzas to the sou'lt and « <-el. and is in
...ood condition, requiring but ~lig t repairs.

'1 he Ki chen am ains .tree r-oin«.
The localion ol ¡hete premura is one ol Hie best in

Aiken siiuated ou a hid n the nordicre.crn oortiou
oi the lown. <*0Hiuiun iug a tin view ol tue same,
and only about icu (lui minutes' >-ulk irotu lin;
depot.
For further particulars, ai ply to

GEOR'»fcl\ CONNOR.
February 18 >'o. ll Bmad-stn-oi.

STEAM ENGINES KOIC >A l*E C liKAP,
if ai ni.ed n>r immediately-
ilfoue 12 horse Portabie ENGINE
(li One -l-i.orso Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(ll Oun 8-horse-power INGINE, in good condition.

CAML iiON. BiBKLhJi & IO.,
Northcati corner Meeting anti Ctiniueriaud-streets.
Ja u uai v 13

(Copartncrsljip Uotirc.

LAW M* rICIO-THE CNOEKSÎGNED
have this da* loimed a Copartnership.'far tb«

practice oi I AW AND EQUI Y in 'limier and ad¬
joining Counties, and i J thc United Sta-c- Courts for
the District ofSouth Carolina, nuder the uaife and
style ofRICHARDSON « MoSbX

JAMES S G. RICH '.RDsON.
M NiGoMKKY MO«ES.

Punter, S. C.. Febíunrv -i. i ebuarv u

JAW NOT i C E .-MCMILLAN K.i>t;
j Ksq.. is this day admitted a parleer in our

Law Partnrrsbip.
CAMPBELL & SEABROOK, Lawyers,

Ko. 3d Btoad-srreet.
JAME* IL CAMPBKLL.
HENRY .-ELBROOK.
MCMILLAN KING. januarvi

Dissolution, ni Copartncrciup.
NOTI''K.-TllK FX ltM «>K GIIÎKES Ä

OPPENHEIM is dissolved this day, thc 15th
instant.
Mr J. REEVE GIBE L'S will continue lh» i usiuess

ut No yr.7 KING-STREET, ubovi Jame3 Al'au's.
February is .8*

THE PA ltI'MBU«HIP ElKKBï.ÔPOtCM
c\isii:ig between .JOHN BUi'K and fcDWAltl)

H.OAltD.NElt ander the name.and stv » of JOHN
lfOCK i: Cj., is ibis dav dissolved ny mutual coû¬
tent. JOHN HtJ.lK.

Kl W'KD II. GARDNER.
OliarlcstOD, S. C., F- bru irv 17. !áG.'.

HAVING I'TJRCB »8sB MR. HUCK'S ENTIRE
interest in thc la'e firm, th unocrsigned will con-
'inue the linaine38 r.t tba old stailisbmeuL
February 18 3 EDWARD H. GAUDNER.

Celebration.
TtfASHINGHIN LIGHT UFAIVTRY

C tl.UUTABLE ASSOC! i l ION,
THIRD ANNIVERSARY, 22d FEBRUARY, 1869.

EXERCISES WILL BE H HLD IN THE CEN-
TEAL PRESTIRIAN CHUnCB. MEET¬

ING-SI REET. COMMENCING AT

HALF-PAST SEVEN P. M.

Order of Exercises :

ANTHEM.
PEAYER.By Rev. W. C. D'N.v.
ODE. written tor tbe occisión by G. HERBERT

SASS, Esq.. uni delivered by the Rev. C. P.
GADSDEN.

Av! H FM.
ORATION... .By tho Bev. J. L. GIKAEDEAU, D. D.

HYMN.
BENEDICTION.

,8g- Membets of the various Charitable Associa¬
tions of this city, citizens geuerally, and ladies es¬

pecially, arc respectfully invited to attend.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC CELEBRATION
Rev. E. C. EDGERTON, Chairman.

DAN'L B. GILLILAND. H. H. WILLIAMS.

A meeting ol thc Association, will beheld at Ma¬
sonic Hall at Four P. M. on tho 29d, for the transac¬
tion of business and the election of officers for the
ensuing year. Members will coree prepared to pay
arrears.

The Society wi'l assomblo at the Masonic Hall at
half-past Nine P. M.. for Supper.
Members ca i procure Tickets from cither of the

Committee.

COMMITTEE ON ANNIVERSARY:

H. I. GREKR, Chairman.
FRANK E: 1 AYLOU. 1 J. H. sOfl REINER, Jr.,
X. D. LLBBY. I J. L. SHKPPARD.
February 18 thltml

Co îient.
Tl KENT. A SMALL FA ilM AT TUE

córner of Eutlodgu Avonunc and Ifoultric-
street. with a omfortablc Dwelling House on it.
One-third of thc r arm is planted wita Irish Pota-
ints, the balaceo with Cabbage and Pea«. Thee.op
that is on it will be sold reasonable. Apply a'No.
i>7 RU lLEDGE A» LNU E, three doors above Line-
si recL_J*_February 20

mo KKX'I , THRICE iroons A ¡VD KITCH-
_L EN BOOM, in thc roar of No. 0 Pitf-strcet. Ap-
ply at No. 9 PlTT-sTBEE f. 2 February 10

rpo KENT.THAT TilREM AND AH-'.LF
L story »RICK liEslDENCt. io Anson-stre. t, ono

door Foulh of Laurens. 1 o au approved tenant rent
very low. Apply at No. 3u SOLTtTY-STREi-T, or at
Messrs. DO Wir. .t MOI-E, comer ol Meeting and
Basel streets. tuths6* February 9

I PO R*> NT, THAT bBSIRABBE
X DWELLING HOUSfc'.. No. 90 CoudDg- treet.
ccnlajning seveu tquare rooms two attics, paltry,
kitchen, and oil necessary ou buildings; immédiate
pos: essie given. Pot particulars, apply at No 7
GEORGE- IRKLT._sw_January 16

TO KEVT, FOÜK 1ÍOO.MS, tVlTII THE
use ot a good c'stern. Apply at No. 16, comer

of ANSON AND .-OOIETY STREETS.
February 10 3*

¿ost uní» /onnb.
Lovr, $40. FOLDKO IN TtVO DI ' LS.

due to Mrs. Cummings, l)res«-.aker. \ re¬
wards of SIP will be paid ii brought to No. 16
G KO HG g-aJREET. 1»_Febra*3 20

LOST. OS SÜVDAY I.AST >\ KA lt Dit,
líaclunm's Chur«h, a GOLD BRACELET. A

reward will be paid ou loiviug it at ik<» residen, c of
captain THOMAS LOCKWOOD, fast Bay, second
house from .-orncr ot society-street.

February 19 3

tauwi.

ÎTUTICE OF RKBIOVAL_I HEP » VIL-
S ION HOTEL si ALLES lins been removed

Irom Meeting street to tho (TIAELLSJ ON HOI'EL
STABLES PINCKNhY STREfc T.
Thanking my friends ai d thc public generally for

their Ubsrai patronage bestow»«! on the luto firm ol
R. RONDIN \- O'.. I ni'isi beg a roniinuanc- ol thc
same to thu CHARL*-TONAND I'AVII Ic»N H-STEL
S1ARLES, PI Nt. KNEÏV-TREE C.

M P.-PICKiTT,
Supcriulcurtcut Charleston and

Febi uary 18 ù Pavihou Hotel -t ibies.

/mc Ms.
RT GALbBKY,
\o. 3C4. Pennsylvania Avenue,
BETWEEN NINTH ANO TENTH SrrEETS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

A

Paintings, French, German and American Chro¬
mos, Engravings, Photographs, Stereoscopes. Stereo¬

scopic Views. Parlor Braekets, Arc.

Aud a full a-s >rtmcnt of best quality
BLACK WALNU I' AND GILT, OVAL AND SQUARE

PICiURElRAMEs
CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

Frames of any size or quality made to order.

A. V. S. SMITH, Proprietor.
Refers to Hon. A. G. MAO'IA:U and Hon. J. B.

OAMrnitLL. February 17

G R F. AT ATT R A CTIO S

AT

QUINCY'S & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXH1BI110N THK LARGE-T AND
linen Collection of CUROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in charleston. Thoy ore perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art. both aucient .md modern.
Anions ibo colloetiou maybe found SALVA'IOH

BI ISA'S HEAD OF CHRIS'i, Corrcsgo's Magdalene.
A. Delacroix's Tide Goine Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom'^ ti.glish Scenery. Baxter's
English and Irish >ceucrv, Vieiis on the Rhiuc, 'I he
Jungfraud, The Wetterboru, Marine Views. aud-
mauy otlieis.
The public are respectfully Invited to .-all and see

tin-so beautiful Work,, ol .-.rt. They »re oO'ercU for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN I'lCTURES.
Grcal reduction m the prtco Pt Ri'M.AlN PIC-

ICBKS. Bectwt improvements ¡n prodti iug these
pictures enable us to POW .itl'cr the ai nearly ono-
half thc former prices, aud lar Mipe. or. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARIES PE VISIIE A\D OTHEB

I LAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-pe.-ial attention ¡riv. nto uildrcn. AJ^O to copv.
iue old Daguerreotypes ar dotl.ir pictures. Batista."'
liou in ad cases guaranteed, and al prices tn c orres¬

pond with thc times.
STECfCKl'SCOPIti PICTURES'

AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETARY
At Jtcuaccd Prices.

A fine colleetion ol

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN-
l AINS IN NOR U CA I'.O LINA AND TUE

FRENCH EllOAU RIVER.
These ire the flretaod only Photographs ever taken

In that loi-ubty.
u V 1 M B Y V t»..

Na 261 KlNG-sTRKEV.
CHARLES ION. S. C.

February 15 16

HAVANiU1GARS!
Imported under the Reduced Ta: iff.
A L \RGK LOT OF IHK ABOVE. OF MY OWN

J\_ imp.irtatioii. just receiv-d and for salo at my
Store, Meetint'-street opposi e Mi ls house.
CAUTION- Hrfy Havana Cigars where the unopoufd

boxes l ear a stamp witu the word "IMPORTED"
printCKi Iberern. F. E. SCHRODER.

i-eoruaryl thsnilO*

ATTENTION, YR *31<,KEKS!
IF YOU i,ESI.;E TO SMOKE A GKNUINF. IM¬

PORTED UAVANA ''JGAR. . nllrit No. 8OMAI<-
K£T-.-.iRtEI . where yon will flod now open lor
inspection ho 1 irrest-and most ^ e. l stock ut i i ars

ever imported to this icai^d» and WJk'h we oller al
a pr;c that will satisfy all dem -uds.
Who esalc and Retail, oy

SAI AS & >: \ .< i\ \s.

January 1 Wi No. SO Market stroeL

^ E O . H . UVePVCK,
FACTOR

AND

0OMUISÜIQ1 MERCHANT,
. ACCOMMODATION WHABP,

Charlcstou, t>. 0.
P, GADSDEN HASELL. Cmos fieptemfcer 21

Muting.
M CINCINNATI. »

THE REGULAR MERIMO OF THIS SOCIETY
will be Held at 'i ni ly's, Kin¿r-street, MOJÍDAY.

22J instant, at Eight o'clock P. M.
JAUE> SIMONS, Jr.,

Fobrnary 20 I secretary.

STONEWALL. FUIK Ii\Ul.NE COM¬
PANY.

AltEGULAB MONTHLY MEETING OF YOUR
Company will bo bold THIS EVENING, at Mar¬

ket Hail, at halt-past ¿even o'clock precisely.
Bv order. WM. O. MILLER.

J- ibrabry -JO I Secretary.

llfltiffs tn parikrujjiti).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TH R

UNITEf» STATES, FOR THE DIS 1 RICI OF
SOUra CAROLINA-IN THE MA I TER OF
CU . h LES M PAXBX'X BANKRUPT. BY WHOM A
PE 1TION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKltU T-
uY WAS FILED ON 1 HE 28TH DAY OF 1 ECEMUER,
A. D. 1858, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPI CY.
This is to give codee, that ou tho ELEVENTH DAT
OF FEBRDABY, A. D. 1809, a Wairant io Dauiraptry
wns is ucd against the Estate of CHARLES M.
PAT HIoK. of-, in uV Couuty of Parn-
well, and State of -oath CaroUna, who bas been
adjudged a Bankrupt ou ida own petition ;
that tho payment of any debiB and delivery oj
auy property bclo.-'srmg to said Uankrupt.tobimorfor
his uso, and the transfer ot any property by him
are forbidden liv law; that a meeting cf the <'rodi-
torsof tiic said Bankrupt, lo prove tbeir debts, und
to cboosc on-.- O' moro Ar-siguces of his Estate, will
bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be holden it
No 72 Broad-street, Charlcstou, South Curo loa,
bníoro J. C. t'AltPEN'ER, Registrar, on tho
TWtNir-S^.VENTH DAY OF FiBttüAltY. A. D. 18C9, ût 1
O'clock P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

Uuitcd States Marshal as Messenger.
February 20 1

I» TH E DISTRICT COUKT OP THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRIC1

OF SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MA Pl ER OF
ALEXANDER C. SHAFFER, BANKRUPt.-TN
B\NKRUPTcy.-To whom il may concern: Tho un-
dersigncd hereby gives notice of bis appoiuimeat
as Assigneo uf ALEXANDER C. SHAFFER,
ia Ihe County of Collotou aad Stale ol -oath
Carolian, wnhiu said District, who has been adjudg¬
ed a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated the 8th day of Febrnarv, A. D. 18(59.

JOHN W. BURRIDGE,
February 13 . s3 Assignee.

IS THK DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STAVES FOR THE DISTRACT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
TH MAS PYE, BANKRGPI-IN BA.sKBUPTCY.
To whom it m.'a concern: 'he undersigned hereby
givc.4 aotico of IKS appoimment :s assignee ut
THOMAS PYE, iu the Count» of Colleton aad -»ate
ol &outb Carolina, withlu said District, who h.:s been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his owu petition by the
.District Court cf said Distrl t.

Dated he 8th dav ol February, 18P9.
JOHiN W. BURBIDGE,

Frbrnary 13 s3 Antiguo».

/inanríoL
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

STOCK A

WANTED BY J. D. WIL^.
Fein nary 20 2 No 3 Broad street.

IUNK BILLS ! BANK BILLS!
ALL KINDS BOÜGIIT RY

ANDREW M. MORELAND.
February 16 liroker, r-o. 8 Broad-street

pri) (ßflflus, (Cte.

SPRING MESS GOODS,
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEX.

A FULL ASSORTMENT FOR TUE EARLY
SPRING TRADE of 18(13 just opening, and offered

very cheap, ot

UFFEnHARDÏ, k GO.,
N. E. rORNCR KK\G AND MARKET SIS.,

February1G_ _tulh-.l
GR liAT ATTRACTION

AT

FUSCHGOTT&BKOS.
Wnor-EJALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE
COENEB KING AND CALHOUN SIEL'EXS

WE DEG TO INFORM TUE LADIES AND OUR
Customers iu gcncr i). that we have lust re¬

ceived lin addU'on to our usual stock of DOM Esl IC
and FANCY UO-.J Sj, a uaw siipp.y suitable fer the
present »ra.-.ou.

coxsisrrso «F:
CLOAKS, DRY GOOus, POPLINS, kc, at reduced

prices
Hi avy Balmoral Skb ts at$l 12
Very choice criicle Black silk SI 80, worth S2 00
Ladies' super Meiiuo Vests only SI
A lot ol fine 1-iauu Covers which will he sold Ices

ibau enst.
ISO dozen HOOP SKIR rS, 50 lo nile.
A lot ol Photograph Albums. 7i> rents
Ottenh- ¡mer'.-, celeuratcd F/euou CORSET, Si 00

uud upward
A tull und cumplido assortment of German ami Eng¬

lish HOslr.BY.fr.ini U% up
fine a-surtmeut ot' Ladios' audchildren's Silk. Ber¬

lin Clo.h aud Lisle GLOVES, elegant de>ljUS.
ALSO,

A good selection ot

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, &c,
At tho lowest figures.

We would also notify mr pal rons that wc hav*>.ar-
nosed . separate départaient m our Store cxclu-
nivcly for

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. TRUNKS, ire.

9¿- ENTRANCE ON CAL il O IIN-ST BEET,
PCKcHOOTT <V UltOS.,

Dcccmbf r 11
No. 437 KINQ-sTREET.

Smo

Jlgrirnltural.
DUTTEBER'S

Improved Rice-sowing 3înc3iiîie.
PATENTED AUGUST II, 18Ü8.

11IIIS IMPORTANT LM-.OR-"AVING MACHINE,
specially adapted io ibe Meo Planting inioroit,

is ñow'oflbrti lo tho u Itter hiv ng been fil ly tos.-
i) bv many ospeiioneed plantéis, and giving entire

satisfaction wherever they have b-on lairiy tried
(>cc cert.iiea s a my office.)
Planters shouM not adi ta sasuro tho advantages

of this Machine, as it saves Jabo.-aa-! soc.i, tine does
both trenching and BO«lng in Ibo most pcrf tel urau-

nor, innorli'g a tine stand iu all cases.
Ap.iiy tu

WiUinm S. Honerov
MACH'NISI AND FOUNDE0,

No. 314 BIBB LING-STUBET, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C.

February 2 tuthslmo

SKED BIt/E.
I Oi »A BU-HKLS 'VF SEED RICE. GROWN
L¿í' '\f on North Sa-:t<ie. wcighl. g i", pounds
per bu h-1. For s .le by

W. C. COURI N EV & CO..
January 26 tu-hslmo No. il Boyce's Whan.

KED OATS.
69\CES (TWO BU-HELS E»CH| 1 RINCE VD-

WARD I-L\ND OA l's, weighing 80 pounds net
each rack, aud for sale by

CONR'D RING,
No. 353 K'ng-auvct,

February 19 2 Late D. Laudreth k Co.

GENUINE
PEELER COTTON SEED..

ASM »LL CONSIGNMENT OF THE ABOVE
>EEDjust received from Ne "Orlo ns.

For sale by SU ACKELFORD k KEL Y,
No. 1 Bovce's Wharf,

T'be Cotton ta'sed Ir.nn t'is "'esJ oom ra md s

in tho Ne* Orleans market 9 tol9o->iti por pound
above the current price < obtuinea for tho common

vjirietie . wisT Februiiry 17

M
£)0MS.

AH SIOJ HOUSE,

No. CO BV.OAD-3TREE r,

CHAR LBS TOS", 8. O.

TRAN-IEN1', FAMILIES and BAY BOARD at tho
most resouablc terms, by

Mrs. B. C. FINNEY,
January 80 stuih3m»

^mnseincnts.
QdAKLiüSTON THJäATKK.

LEBSEE ANDMAKAOER.JOHN TEMPLETON.

AMÜSEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

This Evening. Febrnary 80, 1809.

Engagement with Whitman's original world-iv-
nowneil Spectacle, entitled the Enchanted

WHITE FAWK !

With Ur. B. F. Whitman's Celebrated Parisian BAL¬
LET TROUPE.

STIXE EiMERALDI DIA2U,
Siar Danseuse irom her Majesty's Theatre, London

and Vouice.

M'LLE AUGUSTA SOHLKE,
Star. Danseuse from Theatre Boral. Paris, and

Niblo's Gard'.'ii, New York, with Principal
and Second Premier Danseuses and

Full COUPS DE BALLET.

MISS ALICE, VANE,
The Star of the Sunny South ann STAB DRAMATIC

COMPANY?.. .

Tho Great Fifteen Thousand Dollar

T R A N S F O I'.DI ATION SCENE!

Tho whob under the immediate ? upc rv ¡¿iou of B.

F. WHITMAN, Esq , the Proprietor.
SCALE OE PBICES.

Admission.¿.$1 00
Reserved seats.;.1 25
Backseats. 76
Colored '?cn?. Cu
tn ldren half pnce,
SSf Tickets can ba had at HOLME»' BOOK-

ST JRE and HOT EL-.
OS* PAliTICULAR NOTICE.-Tho Seats in the

centre ot ike Bah have been numbered, and can be
secured dunns tho day at HOLMES' BOOK5TOBE.
February 20

IJ1H.E CHAMPION CIRCUS

WILL EXHIBIT AT

COLUMBIA, S . C.,

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1869.

C. C. PELL,

GENERAL BU-INESS AGENT.

February 20 3

TIM KOBI3.S.LVS CHAMPION CIRCUS!

Under the Mmagerial Direction ot Mr. JAME-* M.
N'XON, will exhibit at CUARLLSION three days
aud night«.

MON OA V. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

February i ld. £3d ann £4th.

Two Performances-APTFENO0N AND NIGHT.

Ä3" Doors opm at half-past One and hilf-pa t six.
Entertainments wfil commence pnsctu«Uy half au
hour alter opening.

Thc Management take special pleasure in announc¬
ing tho i»wit] ve appear ince ot the ouly great rider
in the world,

"JIMMY ROBINSON',''
Champion Horseman ol tho Universa! Leadins

Bare-nark Equ'stnan I Uesuruassab'c in all
Roles of this chool of Ar. I -Au Aiiist
without a Peer!" 'Thu Sensation

in Europe!" Tho Pride and
Boast of America!

i?v' Mr. JAME- i:OBiN-ON, in revisiting the
Pouih w:lh a Circus of his own, would i*talo ihat he
does so in accordance with a long cherished desire
to appear bef ire the fri-'i ds ot bisclnldhixd iu the
hope of rece viug tho same mirks of arorobatton
that he was so oft-times tho reci| lent of at tho outset
ot his professional creer. Wearer of gadongif's
from nil the Crowned Heads of Europe, rDS-Er-BUR
OE THE DIAMOND - CDD' D BELT, and with tho
conceded and u iversally admitted dtlc of "CHAM
PION," bc desires iu bin minhood to receive tho full
oudoi Bailleurs of app'ova fi om those who sustained
and tneouraged h'm in his infancy.
ROBINSON will ride, as he ulone ran, at carbon.

fcrtaii.meDt. bis RAPID RA HE-RACK A1 Tl throw¬
ing bis FORE AND BACK SCMERSAUL I soverhigh
Barriers and Ralloons, andC> BUYING HIS INFANT
SON CLARENCE ON BIS HEAD!

MASTER CLARENCE!
The youngest, mindest and iicttícst child who has
ever appear d in rh» arena, uud who, by Hie t<c\v
York press, has be-n christened THIS MITE OF
REAUIY, will bu introdu od in a MINIATURE
MENAGE AC I', in whim he will, on hts Elfin While
J'ony, nive a sortes of cxercisjs fllu-trativc of thc
PA ltI IAN HAU I E'COLt!

Thc following Ladies and Gentlemen coustitute tho
leading nih ¡rb er:- ot

KOBI\SO*'S. CHAMPION ORCTJ*!
Mitt LU TLL'.'.WAT.-OX, Principal Equostrieuno.
Mosars .-HAlpYand WHYTNEY, Ex. raord nary

Ci vin as s.
PETER CONELIN, Clo n of Ment.
JUL'AN KEN I. «'luv«*Comedian and Jester.
Mr. WM. HPA;.K3. Uciculoan Atlnoto.
Ike LOWANDh i.RUllIERS Spanish Acrobat, of

marital abilities.
Mr. JE .N JO N-ION. Histrionic Equestrian.
M-. R. ELLINGHAM, thu tceomp.ished Rlng-

Master.
Mr. THOMAS PAHR. Ecccntile Vaulter.
sig. FW It iN I A, < ortort.on st; and a POWHR-

PUli AUX. LIA RY COMPS, who, together wi h :i

lino -to. k ol' elegant.] iralncil, b.ool.d, and maik d
Rowes and Pom. H, COI stituto mo

BEdT CIRCUS EVER BROUGHT SOUTH !

PrEciAi. Non? R-Ticke s, vihicJi w ll admit th'1
holder.* to ibo Circus b d\>; o the o.-culug of ibo lioket
Wagon, will be for halo «Rho lt any pr. minni

idurge») ai tho I'hirlcston nul Pavilion lloieis

i HE OBAMPION »ELI w.ia aid woru be Mr.
.TvAIB-i BOlUN-üN, wi 1 bc up ni exhibition at th.i
j. wol v cst b.ish o it ot -J » i.E E. >PCA -, Kit tt'
streot, Oi'pisite d i<el. w.-mtu4 I-cuiuary lo'

garîimurc, &r.
HO iv I ;i.;¡<.>. ¿;..¿.^ :

HARDWARE OF JHREOT I PORTA L'iON
BY

Brig Agra and >tcamsnip Golden Horn,

FROM LIVERPOOL.

RUADES' OROWN HOES
ELWELL'S HOliS

ELWELLS SOCKET SPADES
S EEL CORN MILLS

PADLOCKS IN SKI'S, WITH MASTER KEY8
CARRON WARR &0.

With a oenera! «so tm'iitol ^medcin Hardware
and Ploughs, whicn I offer low for cam.

C. P. POPPKNH M.II,
No 417 KINO--TREET,

Fèbruary 1 Imo* DAO sisu on the Pavemont.

y^ K . O K D R A Y dt CO.,

SASH, BLIND ANDDOOR M ANUFACTURBBS
No. 2 PRITOHARD-STit VET,

'oprosrrr. TAYLOR'S AUCIIIHE SHOP).

SASHES, GLAZED AND UN'^LiZED, ALWAYS
on hand Odd sizes rcs de at the shortest noli-e,
and at the lowe't tern fl

L. E. CORDRAÏ.O. TROUCHP-
Jan uar} C tutbs2mo

HvEW^u^
aQ BARRELS NEW ORLEANS «5YRUP.
O For Mle by J. A. ENSLOW è CO.,
February20_1_No. 141 teat Bay.

HAY AND SALT.
1 /ViA BALES PRIME NORTH BIVEB HAY
LUUU 2C00 sacks Liverpool -nie

Ie fine order, lu store and for salo by
February20_T. J. KERB & CO.

CORN.
AíT r\{\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COEN. TO
&O\J\J arrive }.er eehooners C. F. Mayo, from
Baltimore, and G. 0. Morris, irom New York, daily
expected. For sale by
February 20 T. J. KERB & CO.

WALHALLA PRODUCE.
ONIONS, APPLES, BEANS, AND DRIED PEACH¬

ES and Apples
SEED AND KATING POTATOES.

GOODE ICH. WEST1BN RED, G'BSET CHILI
Mercers, Prince Alberts, Jack-on whites
leach Hows, Pink Eyes, and Davis Seedling.
i or sale bj MOFFET tc WHARTON,

Febraary.6 stuthlmo No. 22 last Bay.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFEE FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH:

QAAA SACKS SALT
OV/UU lOt'O barrels Pink Eye Feed Potatoes

100 bales Gunny Bagging
.100 coils Hemp and Manilla Ropo
1000 kegs Nails
200 barrels Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
500 bags Rio Coffre
1C0 barrels New Orleans Molasses '

300 boxes Adamantine Candles
600 kee Orange Mills Powder
100 hogsheads New i 'Deans sad Musco-

vado sugar
100 tierces Bice.

January 19 _rnihslmo
DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES A^D

IM HO UT KD LAG Kit BIER.

1 £AA FTVEG4LLON*DEM'JOHN8
XÖUNJ 2C00 demij hns, smaller sizes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints.
Imported from Bremen, and fer sale by

OLAcms & wrriE,
February 4 tbs!intros No. 86 East Bay.

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY!
fi)r BARBELS LANSING FROM STEAMER
¿jO Prometheus, and for sale at low prices, from
$1 30 and upwards, at

BYRNE h. FOGARTYS,
Comer Church and Chalmers streets.

February 19_2*
ALES, PORTER &c.

JEFFBEY'S SPABBLTNG EDINBURGH ALE,
pints; stone

Bass' Palo Ale, in pints; glass
Findiater's Dublin bte t. in pints; glass
Fresh Roastoj Coffee (best quality Kio), 35c. per lb.
Country butter, at30 35 anc «ic lb. At the

CO OPERA! IVE OBOCBBY STORE,
Southwest Corner Meeting and Mar.et streets.

Goods delivered tree. February ll

WHARTON & M0FEE1ÎT,
NEW YORK.

M9FFETT & WHARTON,
tTIA I li JESTO N .

NO. 22 EAST BAY ri^REET.
W-E ARE NOW RECEIVINQ BY EVERY STEAM¬

ER. APPLES and POI AlOES. and offer for
sale the lollowing varieties of Eating and Seed

FOTATOKSl
Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early. Barrison-Mercer
Jackson Willies-Dvkeman's
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chill 1'ed-Davis .»ecdllng.
Peach Blow-Early Bose. f»

Parties ordering for seoa should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals arc irozon up.

X.J. WHARTON,
No. 115 West-street, New York.

J\MK.S G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 East Bay street Charleston.

Decomber 30 3mo

Jllûfljineri), iKosttngs^ (Ute.
T^EETING-STUEfcVT fr'OUNDKY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING
THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON OIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of various sizes

on hand
IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORK

MILLS, SUGAR MILLS, SUGAR BOILERS
AND P.\NS, ot oU sizes

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 6 tc
16 feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESSES lor Hand-
power, Saw and Rice Mills'

MACHINERY AND CASTINGS of an description!
mario to 'order

Particular attention paid to
HOU.^E FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOB BUILD¬

INGS, GRATINGS,
CISTERN COVERS, SASH WEIGHTS, dc., (te,

WILLIAM S. HENERET,
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER

No. 314 MEETING-STREET,
CHARLESTON,' S. C.

August 3_mwe
PHON1X IRONWORKS.
JOHN F. TAVLOR&iCO...

SUCCESSORS TO

CAMERON & CO..

Engineers, Eoilermakers, Atc.

Noe. 4, 6 andS PRITCHARD-STREE1,
(NEAH THE DEY DOCS),

Ckarleston, S. C.

STEA H ENGIN ES ANT)B01LERS-MARINE,
STATIONERY AND FORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY

DESCRIPIION.

SHAFTING-, PULLEYS AND GEARING,
IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OB
BRASS.

Woguaranto; to furnish ENGINE4 and BOILERS
of as good quality and power, and atas low raiw aa

can be had iii New York. Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcroft'* Low-water Detector.
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAHAGE FRO il LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 rio3mos

LKATH Kit AND RUBBER
BELTING.

Steam Packin?
Lace Lenther

Rivets and Bars

.Belt Hocks, &r.
FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & COT,
No. 903 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
January 6 3m*


